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Abstract 
A method for the measurement of low gas concentrations is presented. The method was developed for detection of Volatile 
Organic Compounds (VOCs) in indoor air quality applications and tested with benzene, a carcinogenic VOC with no safe 
exposure limit value. Using metal organic framework materials, gas pre-concentration devices for benzene were prepared on 
ceramic micro hotplates and characterized. Two MOF materials (HKUST-1 and MIL-53) were tested. Both showed good pre-
concentrator performance concerning adsorption and desorption of the target gas. A significant temporary decrease of the 
benzene concentration in the sampling phase and a corresponding increase in the desorption phase were detected using a mass 
spectrometer. The MOF pre-concentrators were also tested in combination with a semiconductor gas sensor resulting in a 
significant increase in the sensor response in the desorption phase. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of EUROSENSORS 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
In order to determine the quality of indoor air, benzene and other VOCs (volatile organic compounds) must be 
detected at very low concentrations. Some of these VOCs pose a health risk at concentrations in the ppb range at 
long exposure times; the WHO proposed a limit value for benzene at 1 ppb due to its carcinogenic effect [1]. Metal 
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oxide semiconductor (MOS) gas sensors can detect these gases at very low concentrations [2]. In order to further 
enhance sensitivity and selectivity of such sensors, gas pre-concentration can be used. This technique temporarily 
increases the gas concentration by adsorbing gas over a long time and then releasing it. One class of materials suited 
for pre-concentration is metal organic frameworks (MOFs). In this work we tested the performance of various MOF 
based pre-concentrators on micro-heaters. Therefore, a pre-concentrator test setup was used for testing of the 
materials with a mass spectrometer (MS) for verification of the results. Using a combination of MOF pre-
concentrator and MOS gas sensor, low benzene concentrations were measured. 
2. Pre-concentrator testing 
In order to evaluate the pre-concentration performance of different metal-organic frameworks in terms of 
sensitivity, but also selectivity, a basic set-up was designed. Gas samples were supplied in gas sampling bags (GSB, 
multi layer foil bags from Supelco, 30240-U). A T-valve was used to switch between zero air and analyte to be 
tested in zero air carrier gas. Selected gas streams were conducted to a stainless steel measurement chamber 
containing two pre-concentrators (PC) and two MOS gas sensors based on SnO2 and WO3. The gas stream exiting 
the measurement chamber was monitored online by a quadrupole MS (Pfeiffer GSD 301) using multiple ion 
detection. The linearity of the mass spectrometer signals was tested by measuring and further diluting various gas 
sampling bags by a factor of 10. Linearity was observed for a range from 100 ppb to 300 ppm. Detection limit was 
slightly below 100 ppb for benzene, where the signal-to-noise ratio drops below 2. Oxygen, nitrogen and water 
levels were also monitored at all times. Fig. 1 shows the schematic of the test setup.  
 
 
Fig. 1: Schematic showing the measurement system. Gas sampling bag (GSB), preconcentration and gas sensor chamber (PC+MOS), mass 
spectrometer (MS), mass flow controller and pump (MFC+Pump) 
Metal-organic frameworks were obtained from Sigma Aldrich. Two commercially available, so-called 
Basolites®, were used: A100 or MIL-53, and C300 or HKUST-1. Suspensions of these MOFs in different solvents 
or dissolved polymers were directly applied to alumina substrates using suitable Eppendorf dispensers or disposable 
pipettes. Preliminary experiments were carried out with less than one milligram of each, MIL-53 (A) and HKUST-1 
(C), on alumina substrates (Table 1). 
Table 1: MOF suspensions used for experiments. 
PC# Basolite ® Published structures Suspension solvent Amount applied to substrate Ref 
PC1 A100 MIL-53, Aluminium terephthalate di-n-butylether 0,49 mg [3] 
PC2 C300 HKUST-1, Copper trimeaste di-n-butylether 0,43 mg [4] 
 
Gas atmospheres from gas sampling bags were conducted through the gas measurement system at all times. For 
gas desorption pre-concentrators are heated to release the adsorbed gas. In general, optimal desorption temperatures 
are a compromise between fast and complete release of the adsorbed gas, i.e. higher temperature, and good long-
term stability of the material, i.e. lower temperature; in our first experiments, desorption temperatures were fixed at 
200 °C. Pre-concentrators were switched on and off sequentially, representing desorption and adsorption (sampling) 
periods. Sampling was performed at room temperature. Desorption periods were always 5 minutes long; four 
different adsorption times (10 min, 15 min, 30 min and 60 min) were tested. An example with a benzene 
GSB PC + MOS MS 
MFC + Pump 
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concentration of 1 ppm is shown in Fig. 2. Desorption peaks are clearly visible after several minutes of gas 
adsorption, showing the suitability of the MOF for the pre-concentration task. 
 
 
Fig. 2: Mass spectrometer signal during adsorption and desorption of 1 ppm benzene. The desorption peak height shows a clear dependency on 
the adsorption time. 
Relative peak heights were studied for different initial gas concentrations. Absolute ion currents of, e.g., 100 ppb 
benzene are normalized in terms of zero-air ion currents on mass channel m/z=78 amu: I(benzene)/I(zero-air). 
Desorption peaks are normalized the same way: I(desorption peak)/I(zero-air). Significant pre-concentration of the 
target gas can be achieved, depending on the adsorption time. For 1 ppm of benzene, the MS signal increased by 
more than a factor of 4 after 60 min of adsorption. Percentage ratios of normalized signals: I(desorption, 
normalized)/I(c0, gas sampling bag, normalized) are summarized in Table 2. 
Table 2: Average ratios of normalized desorption peak heights after different sampling times and varying initial gas sampling bag concentrations 
(c0 GSB). #: Sampling times below 30 minutes at 100 ppb lead to poor signal/noise ratio. **: Sampling times below 30 minutes at 10 ppm show 
no detectable desorption peaks. 
 Signal gain after different sampling times 
c0 GSB 10 min 15 min 30 min 60 min 
100 ppb # # 166% 250% 
1 ppm 196% 213% 310% 464% 
10 ppm ** ** 222% 271% 
 
An example for the combined operation of a pre-concentrator and a WO3 MOS gas sensor is shown in Fig. 3. 
Benzene concentration is 30 ppm. The peaks of both the MS and the MOS gas sensor can clearly be seen for both 
tested MOF materials. The different behavior of the MS and the MOS sensor signal is due to differences in benzene 
and water adsorption/desorption of the two MOF materials, indicating the potential for increasing the selectivity of 
gas sensor systems in addition to the sensitivity by choosing optimized materials for the target gas. 
In the MS signal as well as in the gas sensor signal, adsorption of benzene by the MOFs can clearly be seen, as 
both signals drop significantly after the pre-concentrators have been switched off. 
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Fig. 3: Signals of the mass spectrometer (black) and the WO3 gas sensor (red) during cyclic heating of the two MOF-based micro pre-
concentrators (μPC) (blue and green) 
3. Conclusions and outlook 
It was shown that metal organic frameworks can be utilized as pre-concentration materials for benzene in low 
concentrations. Significant desorption peaks were observed using a mass spectrometer as well as metal oxide 
semiconductor gas sensors. Therefore, the combination of these technologies seems promising for trace VOC 
measurement. Different behavior of the two tested materials was observed for different gases. The next step is 
integration of a pre-concentrator and a gas sensor device into a single miniaturized package with low internal 
volume to further increase the gas pre-concentration effect. Adsorption/desorption performance of these materials 
for different target gases will also be analyzed. 
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